
for the meetiri of Parliament hn linfiri " "savaj in the w that times were never wore prospe- -

i v. , i , Lexington, Kentucky fpapin that the embargo was hletSfr
?y-''l- ' ( wh1tfK'jt,hey could oeVer 'Ww sufficient graliT

Monday lhel8in ivo having una a mail Since
Saturday last, 1 Ua not know vhat . subjects
pinnloTed the last hours of .;th sefcsibu. -- It is

rJtnn.r that thev rejected a nrdt v --THE MAJORITY l!V CONGRESS. tude tohur wise and patriotic rulers. All theif
;

Oil Wcdnwaay, Lieut. Pogsdri, .thcrBraHi ,
SIe.-.ieho(- ,arf ive'd at'ha:. Admitty with vy'
P espatches JmjAmerica, pf conside'rabeTim-- '! iposition to repeat' theacpohibitjhg clhe use! We call upon the people to keep a strict ixA uetitir'e-Ikjtferjity- l Vfjit ; be requisite (q help
PflrtanceftMHOuncTn thut

for)a parcel of these men can gOj-ho'm- andR ' They pretend that' they are treat ins

ic people they wet to lay an embargo, at , the peace' with an. honest view to .attain it. And1

President's biddiog;.aiu adjourjicd.nPer obeywiiey penectljr ;vell Know-th- at it such is realty Jropograimy oj canatfa.-r-ue- n Wilisinsbn
, , B4.IU IIin tile Saiae VOICC HI rt'HIOVlus 11 l AUCllY SCI--tt- etf uiiri-t.- , uut uuuut icuiamt iuim ucaic mcii oil HIS w vu taivc inc .uiiiuiaiiu
well aft- -tine 'down the country in April, whera ythey can be obtained. ' 1 Wahiiirton to a member of (Congress,

no infor- -0UHd it in December, imfy wnh'thii'ty or forty! - Yet it is a fait, that the invasion and con- - ' qoainted tfX(h Canada; Sir 1 want

tMpejnjegaciation foiteaee 1 A ;VJ'. .

u Commereial speeulation, all: its' brWehesV .

has been uncommonly active in' Liverpool. f
since the passarge of the, Rhine by the Allies.
Th8 o'pe?Kf the port of t'ri Continent th t
prospJjciofPeace with Fraheei and the contih
ued Jiostilities with ' America have .caused ' '
gradual and steady advance In all Wcsl lndisi V V- -

produce.;.,.,..'-,.;,-
.

'
t4L

Admiral Coekfarie ja the AliiT sailed oti rt-
-'

Tuesday. ' The Siiperb 7, Paget, acmijedl , . '! 4.

millions more of debt sadded on its back I I quest of Canada is spoken of with as much Con- -. mation resnectiiis (be Canadas. . Fr om Maca.
fidenee'a i when the war was commenced. ; ' nar t6 Montreal, I Jiave the whole tepography

Mr. Madison. The early polilioal life--, otf; Yeiit ii:.a.aei'tKat'4bere exftling every by lieart. ,.?Xh General 'iiieBidrjj mast; hare
Mr. 'Madison was dijrtingdiibed by usefulness, nerve to raise an army of-mor- than 00,000 failed himvpr h,e losthimself purposelyj that he
He has lived todestroy his own vvorks.'to be men. "J misht have an exeuse for turning; bacltl

tuc RIUlUi ICr ui ins un u lauii -- . nniuiuuu nasi .w jvij v iuvj "--s ivuxui mv
been bis crime and-ficklene-

ss the eurse employ
ed to punish it,

,
i '

country with between thirty and forty millions1!' t Bonaparte took exactly twelve year to rise
of additional debt, and threatening to lay more to a height from which twelve months have been
taxes upon the people. v . " ! sufficient to precipitate him. In 1799 he was

niui. ine JJul warK and Saturfl are, aboatt ith.ied to .his fleetT havifrg on .board lagequajiUtiea
of ordpance, congreve rockets, &c .. THe Ahuut
dance is loading with naval stores for the .flo-
tillas on the-Cahadia- n Lakes, where a uHuibei1
pf ship .wrights are" to proceed forthwith. ,

Lord Cochrane is anuoiuted f th Tnn until

And it is also a fact that thev are as hostile , in. stalled firsUQottsul rin 1802. annointed Con i
to Spain as when Wellington first struck TorhxtHvfWe j in 1804 'Emperor' .of France'; and
independence, 6c professitfi be as fond of hon-i- in 1812 with almost all Europe at his feet, he
portations, non-intercou- rse laws and embargoes, bega that declension at Moscow, which, in

General Wilkinson has beep again defeated
in Canada. See fourth page. He lost his road
it if said, which occasioned this disaster. He
lo9t hi road 23 years ago ) and lie has never
got iu the right one since 1

"f 1
fitting at Chatham for Sir Alex. Cochran-'- .

as wtjeu trie shrivelled hags were wooed and 1813, was completed at Leipsic. permanent flaeship; His Lordship, it is saidl .

"
'

.

is to succeed the hoH. fint. Hothdin. iro--f .' J
1POSTSCRIPT. u me ioTiu unrriean ueoij who is UppoiQied

to the rank of cbmmodore oh the coast.
"Why," says tfe Virginia Arga'siBe,

- Mr. Madison has .taken the advice of the fe
deralist, and restore! commerce to freedom,
why don't they support him." t ahswer, be-

took their advice beta use h could not help

emnraceu aj uie amorous sage or jVlonticeuo.
Jt is uho a facty that the hall of congress dai-

ly echoes with the sa,ue undignified and impo-te- nt

invective against England, the very nation
with whom they profess a strong desire to be . in
peace aud amity, as it did at the period when
war was declared. JFed.Htp.

.AsGfovernor of. Massachusetts. The returns
from 257 towns give

For Mr, Strong,

Jb: 8The last bulletin of his tnajestyr
health stated, that his bodily health is good,

'

but his duorder is unabated. , .k v
The $flth foot, and 7th battalioh of thcftthu

regiment, are nde'r orders to cnibark for A-- "

meriea. ''; ;
"; -- ",' '

'
- x:"?. '

A vessel arrived in the Viver on WedneW
from Ostend..i-- ' When' imtaina '!

"

41,012

41,187
,28,193

For Mn Dexter,
The same towns last year gave

For Mr. Strong
For JUr. Varnum

I place was' in a state of confusion, on 'accountinf
the rapid approach of the allies. , :

!.wwKU9jorver u.e nave receivea

7ruTr"rn r.r"n,.' The Orajige has issued an order '

!?U;r0f Hw-,?XCeIp- fcbTor confiscation of all in HollandStrong,and belonging to the subjects ohrancJ,
Goyernor and Lieutenant Governor of Massa- - repr.sd for a similar decree eojfiscatin
chuseUs,r by .the overwhelming majority of Dutch property (n France.
Exevkv rHovsAKDfree and independent .uf--; Paris papers of the 8th 'reached town lastfrages Bost. Cent.. niobt hilt tfl0V (nntfl(nOlf nn ria.-- a

Departed this life on Saturday morning, the
12th inst. Lieut. John Jones Edwards, of the
United States' Navy, inlhe 22d year of age,
and on Sunday his body was interred , in the
burial ground ' at this place,, with military
honors. v

V

, Luut. Edwards was a native of Charleston,
(S C.) An enthusiastic love of country, in-

duced him at the early aga of seventeen, to
enter the service, which he did on board the
sloop of war Hornet, then commanded by capt.
John. II Dent; he afterwards sailed m the
frigate Constitution, with com. Rodgers,' aiid
in the brig Argus, with the ate gallant capt.
Lawrence. Tiredp with the insipid duty on
lioai'd vessels, most generally at'that time in or-

dinary, and being ambitious to qualify himself
fnr the duties of his profession, he made several
voyages in th? rnqrehant service. Shortly af-
ter his late return to the U.' States, war was

obtained promotion

There is now no doubt but aTrcatv for PeaaV
is going on with Bonaparte. The Allies havtf.
made a fair trial of the sentiments of the French
people, and when even their Capital is threaten

EXPECTED ARMISTICE.
A proposition for an armistice has; it is be-

lieved, been, made to our government by the

it. Surely the tniei wno na given up ine sqien
1 spoons, is not henee to be taken into confidence,

that he may make a robbery' nMfe extensive
audsu-'cessful-

l
-

"

Massachu8etts.It appears although thcrels
no chance ol his election that Mr. Dexter gels
iqore votes this year than Gen. Vanium did the
last. This, if it pfpve any thing, only is to say
thai the wprst federalist is better than the best
democrat! . v !

r. TeartoiCs Speech.-- Jit our readers have
perused the speech of this gentleman with the
P'asure we have ourselves experienced, they
will have found themselves amply rewarded for
the time bestowed in attending to him. The hap-

py retort, the cutting sarcasm, w hich come .o
pertinently in aid of his strong and conclusive
reasoning, both enliven and enforce what he
tors'. He is Vine of those who dare be hpnestin
the worst of times, and dare to tell corrupt
and profligate men they - are corrupt and
profligate, however they may attempt to veil
themselves from the eyes of the multitude. Mr.
Pearson is a worthy' of the band Jf
patriots with whom he is now associated, and
who during the present session, have nobly uni-
ted in a glorious opposition to the worst faction
that this country ever saw ; an opposition from
Uliieh we cannot but anticipate the most favor-ab- le

consequences to the nation. wA". T. E. P.

Massachusetts Election Uetnrna from 184

Governor general or Canada.-- , It was not djs ed with all the horrois ofaSeitre.

I 11 9 -
we have reeeiyed, we think itprobable that a have him the Crown, but will effeetuaiv

the present , secretary of the navy, aud suspension of hostilities will take place Bjusea' his power, and disarm his ambition. An Ar. f1 10411i

was ornerea to tins place ; on ms arrival Here, a" ""i"' "e urmsn omcers reiuse o mistier is shortlv einected.
extend the suspension to the sea as well as'he. yent on .board the Niagara, commanded by We learn' liv r vpp1 that !toil-J,- t., fi'.i
land. , , Bait. Whig.capt. Elliott, as 2d Lieut. In the memorable tend the 16th inst. the French garrison had

; li. .1. . i . jt y. .. .action or the lOth Sept. 1813; Lieut. Edwards
bore a conspicuous part ; although wounded,
not all the solicitation of his commander and

I

11 iai piaec, previously inunaaimg it. - ;.
Jmisfae.--Th- e belief that an Armistice s; The Fair American cartel is arrived witliin agitation gains ground. The only difficulty ' papep ,to .tfie 3d bit. Tha Plenipotentiaries

18 4 .brother officers, could preArail on him to quit r wiiuiio arise uui ui .me question, wneiner. whn r-f- rt wiiK tin o. tu :.
Brilisthe deck till the British squadron had siirren- - hfarmed vessels shall be admitted into our

,, hji Government at Gottenburg, have been an
de-e- n j and even Hi en wtien almost tainting waters ? As this is a questioii which . the ene-- j pointed, according to Re forms of tle rpil

my has; already settled, we cannot suppose that i ean constitution --fAi it was known in Ensit wil present an insuperable obstacle to the by the arriyal.of the Bramble, that the Fair
with the loss ot blood he volunteered his .ser-
vices to capt. Elliott to take charge of cither
of the prizes, or undertake any other duty that
he might' might point out,

proposed Armistice, Alex. Gax. American was going, out, we fear her arrival
has been anticipated. '''"..'

Strong detachments, including cataTryTliad)
embarked in England fur Franco, and vol
unteers were offering daily to go to Canada ,

: iATTTLE AT BRIEVE.

. The House of Representatives yesterday der
termined, by a large majority, againstenquiring
into the expediency of repealing the law pro-
hibiting the use of British licences. ,: The mo
tioii on this subject gave rise to an interestiuV

From Canada. Aceounts from Canada, in-

form, that great and spirited exertions have
been used, the winter past, in getting large
supplies of ordnance and military stores, to
make a bold, firm and viarorqus stand. That debate on the subject of licences generally, an
they had three vessels now upon the stacks, one
of which was 130 feet keei, the othttf two 120

particularly on the effect of sueh licences on
the-- trade which will take place from our . ports

Xpwns nave oeen received ai oosion, wnicn give,
Tor Mr. Strong:::: 83,rS5.yotes j

" Tor Mr. Dexter tin 2JG4. , ; r
Last tear, in the same towtts, the votes were,

or Mr. Strong : : : : 83,849.
For Mr. Varnum : : : : t 2o,8S7.
The election ofa majoritv of "Federal

publicans to the Senate of Massachusetts is
ascertained. Other returns are expected to
increase the tnaJortfy" " , Palladium.

- "Return Ji';3fr., Jr. Vostmas'ter-Genera- l of
the U. .Safes, Jtrri veil in this city on Haturday
last, and has entered on the dutiA of his of-

fice. ' ' .; "J ' '
',. ;.

' 'Jesse Whartonr appointed a Senator in Con
gress from Tennessee, vice Gf. IV. Campbell,
resigned, has taken his sent in the Senate. .;

It isjinderstnod that Wa be H ampto w, o'ne
time, ago, resigned his ertmmission of Major
General in the Army of the Tl States.

The bill to reneal thfeBmhargo anil Non-T-

porlatioh Acts finally passed the Senate today

unaer present circumstances, i ne aeoatehav
ing been serious and protracted, the decision

Despatch from Lord Burgershf datedHtdi ifr
jJJluhrei Feb'. p 184 ' ' ' v

.hMy Lord-l- n continuation pf my report yes
terdayr I have this sday to announce to you p
Lbrdshifj the retreaffbf tha enemy from all
his positions about Brienne; with the loss of fpieces of cannori -- and fabout'400a nrisoner-s-

each, but neither of them were in so great
as ours at Sacketts Harbor, that

in all probability ' ours will He in readiness
three or four weeks the soonest that their in- -

may be considered as final and conclusive, at
jeai ior tne present session, uur commerce

eorporated tnilin.ji w.e stiirtorYDTkandAvere44viIl be carried on either by real neutrals or rea
Bonaparte eoiitinud th&-aeti- on of yesterda- r-Americans, and for neutral and American infortilyin thereiiliat ihey were building a

tere6t. ... l....' ...,.'::,.. :..'.-
-.

.

A bill has passed the Senate, and is now be
fore the House of Representatives, for dimi

lar'j nu::i'er of boats at Lake simeotbat
tlit'ir Vi are gone prineipnlly to the upper
part vf (lie Pioylari.',' leaving not more than
1000 regulars"!; Kiicgshhiy' That the Legis-
lature Hi Canada had enacted a law, ordering

mshing the fees of Marshals, Attornies, and
Clerks of Courts of the U. States, in certain ca--

" 3vat. Jnt.

rim cuusiucrauto wusuuacy, ini towarus 13at
night $ his "

principal efforts were directed t
tho of thivillage ofLa Rotheire;
he directed himself Nthe attack of tho young
Guards upou that place but was Vbpdtjed wittt
considerable loss. '

. Baffled it the different attempts ti regain
the advantages ho had lost, Bonaparte at last'
deeided on a retreat; The enemy retreated in
two columns, the right upon Lesasont, the left
anon Lassiseonrt and Rnnav. Tim PriniP ftn

as amended, hv the saine vote as vesterdav de tunc luuii ui me iiiiiina iu uc ui aiicti iuiw ncr- -

and the amendments of the "vice, which occassioned sueh uneasiness, thateided in its favoi s
The' President of the U. States has conferredin .by th? House So 'numbers of thein were making their escape in- -ilenate were" concurred

that the bill only wants th signaturff-o-f the to the United States-i-Th- at' 100 pieces of ord-Uh- e brevet rank of Lieutenant Colonel on Ma
: r .'VfZnt tn honnivio a law uhmti 1 1 wttt nht?Tntrttce drawn bv 200 voke of oxen had been the ior Forstthe. of the 1st Rifle Ren men t. who

less receive. Vaf. Int. . j winter past taken from Montreal to Kingston, j has been distinguished for his gallantry onfva--
an 1 thai it was well understood, tlie oxen were'rious ecasiotis j and the brevet ranklof Major. al of Wirtemburg made a most brilliant ehagm.

upon the cavalry which covered tho eHemy'aSmuggled into Canada from Vermont and New on Captain Holmes, of the 24th inJantry-- .
retreat near t. Chmtophe.-- : ; 7 --

It is due to the character of Prince Schwartz
Hampshire, and drove by the men who smug-
gled them "in, having tor (heir pav 400 dollars
for each peace of ordnance, when delivered in zenburjf, to call your Lordships atiention to tbGENERAlTvKINSOIV

'

j
"Much conjecture ha? been offered to fhe pub
lic add even positive assertions as to theeburse
which the Government intended ' to pursue or

IMPORTANT.
Extract of a letter from Saybrook(Cohn.)

pi y " ' ' ed JJpril itL ;V -
I am sorry .to have to Jnform yon that the

enemy's barges cameintihtriyjBr ;'n the ni$ht
pfhVrth infitanf,-,went.p--a- far as Petty,
pngue, and destroyed (it is said) fi sail of ves-

sel., va. large number .of which wrc ships laid
p there. Ttie propfrty destroyed is estimated

at 200,000 dollars. They staid up the river all
yesterday, and at night took advantage of the
darkness, and went out uninjured,

Bv a sTntleman from St. Lonis, we are In

skill . and talents he has displayed, in bringing
the troops under his orders to the brilliant situ
atioti in which they at preient jtaiid J- Fronj the frontiers of Switzerland, sifter fra
versing all the gteat . defences on this sjde of
France, "he has formed a junction with th? ar
my f Field Marshal Blucher, and, in conjunct

had ordered to be ' pursued, in relation to this
. In New York 'the Wolves and the Panthers

of the Tammany Society, howled most horribly
when they heard that the Terrapin system was
doomed to. destruction. ... .,

officer. We retrained from agitating the pub
lie mind on so delicate a question until we had

One of the editors in that great: city assured ascertained, from, the best authority, the actu
his readers that Mr, Jenersou approved of the a! state of the ease. .1 he publication, a few
abandonment of the restrictive system. and be?- - days since, by the vAdrutant ' General of this

tion with it has baffled (he enemy's attempt to .

fall with superior numbers on a soporate corps,
and has' atchieved a most glorious y ictory
Prince SehwarfzenouTe has reeeiv.ed a swora

ed that this might srisfy them ; but ..another district is altogether --incorrect. A court of!
formed that the Indians have aain'made their ipueeriugiy observed, that jyir.- - Jenerson has Inquiry has not been nominated, therefore all

from the Emperor Alexander, in token of hsappearance in the vicinity of the..TT. S. Saline. formerly been considered one of-t- he purest the detail respecting the members &e. is a mere
"menuTiariy in tne present momn, wunin imeen miies jwiniwit ; "ncot arm c auuuiu uc uttjiycoiimsc iue ui nin.

oflhe Salirfe, seven Indians (siinpOsad to be to retain- 'an- exalted estimation..; of ;hiiu."-A- . The faots are:--' That a (Wrf Martial
Extract of a despatch from Lord BurgliarshKickapoos) attacked Major Nelson Kector, a ("That his idea of the embargo system is not at is .detailed andTts to

yoiinff fcentlentan of the Illinois Terrirnrv. He present thv vox puvuli, is certain: and time is Lake; George- - at. sucl
meetTin the 25th inst on
i place as the President doferf Bar our Seine, Feb. 6.

I have the satisfaction of being able to report '
. was wounded in ;tliree places the hrst nail wanting to try luorrectiiess." may ; direct. The freswtent' of the court Ma- -

to your Lordship, that the advanced guard ofwent through his hreaist the second broke his The federalists cannot but be, amused to ob-'j- or General Izard j the. members are Brigadiers
Uen. D'Y ork raaae yesterday a suecassful at
tack upon the rear of Marshal MaedonalcTs arpleHi horse was also-sho- thrOBSfctheh'reaslta dematfds of Ripley and King. Supernumeraries Colonels

the democratic .editors reasoTtsrfoiMheHmddenIrn Advoeate Lient. Col. my near La Chaiissee, between Uitry aiidChaisOur informant left MajorTt. dangerously ill at
Wrro- - S. tlamilton: We-furt- her learn IhaHft ffl'sTtree-TOnttoiTa-

nd seyeraTwrmgepr.
soners Were taken by the AllTea the enemy nu5isrecnverv,
pursued on the roads to Vhalons. ... .

I am sorry to have to report to yoflr Lordshidf
major Rector, the Indians stole 12 horses from
tTie Saline and on Fridar night thelatlr inst.
they made an'irrnption into , the Pond Settle that General 'Coloredo was yesterday wouada

while reeonnoitrieg the enemy's position uponv

tbeGenefar8haHnhjecrfolhe Court, as being
composed of too. few members, it shall be d,-

until. after Ihe'campaign, and then
in ,lVejv York Philadelphia or Haiti

more' as .shall hef v most agreeable to General
W'ilkiiuoii.2)tm.: PrtfSs ' "

-N" v 'DESTRUCTIVE FIRE !
'

ment, within 8 miles ofShawnone Town, and j

A 1IC 19 UIICjCIICl U.U9 ill II1C , ciircQlc IU
reouireof us reasons far raisingth, embargo so
suddenly, after We have been laboriue to show
why it was laid and should be contir.jed.rf Rea-
sons in this case so soon, would be " on com-pulsio- n,'

4nd- - not to he expected or given,
" were they ts thick as" blackberries." ft was

the Baree- - 1 '. ":i '":: ''.compiweiy-oro- Ke ic up, aii uic iiuit,uiiuais
on the frontiers are moving into the forts, and it
is the general opinionat the Saline, that un- -t

the savages are driven off, that place will
be destroyed. A party that went in parsnit of

our business to show the' prourietv of laniuz it
ThcPor,.had been set at liberty andVrcturij

ed tp Rome,rior to the'29th Jauuary, as t&p.

ten of that data from Bordeaux advise
Eighty Houses - were lately coaiaiued at St.

on. Air. Coleman has twenty times oflcrcd, Jago de Cabarby Firo


